INCLUSION LANGLEY SOCIETY
Formerly: Langley Association for Community Living and
Langley Child Development Centre

44th

23535
Ave
Langley BC, V2Z 2V2

INCLUSION LANGLEY is seeking
qualified community members in
the City & Township of Langley,
Aldergrove, Cloverdale and
Clayton who are interested in
sharing their home and life with a
person with a disability.

This is a great opportunity to earn
a supplemental income from
home while making a positive
difference in someone’s life.

If you’re single, married, have
children or are retired this could
be a great fit for you.

Please contact us to find out more:
tharnett@langleyacl.com
drelland@langleyacl.com
j.robertson@langleyacl.com
aeriksson@langleyacl.com
kfermaniuk@langleyacl.com

Home Sharing

a community member and an adult
with a disability share their lives.
Relationships are characterized by
warmth and mutual respect.
The most common example of home sharing is when someone
opens their home and lifestyle to a person with a disability.
Occasionally, a Home Share provider moves into a home owned by
the individual. In every situation, the person decides how they want
to live their life. People always have their own bedroom although
some people may want a private suite with a separate entry.
Your role as a Home Share provider is to offer flexible support based
on the individual’s needs. This includes support with life and home
skills, personal care, and participating in community events and
activities
When you’re ready to get started, the
first step is to meet with one of our
team members to share information
and complete an application. Next,
we will complete a comprehensive
home study. This is done to ensure
that your beliefs, values, skills and home are a good fit.
Once you are approved, we will take great care to make the right
match. When the individual decides that they want to live with you,
a transition plan will be developed.
We are always available to support you through meetings, visits to
your home, phone calls and emails. As part of your contract, you
will need to submit reports and work with everyone involved.
Home sharing is very rewarding. You can help the individual
develop relationships and experience belonging as a valued
member of their community. Chances are you will grow as a person
as well.

cthiesen@langleyacl.com
604-309-2123

INSPIRING A COMMUNITY WHERE WE ALL BELONG

www.langleyacl.com
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Available Opportunities for Home Share
Middle-aged woman seeking a supportive home share in Langley or Cloverdale.

This individual’s preference is to
be close to restaurants and shopping. She would like to share a home with a single woman or a couple either with older
or no children. She is able to be home alone and travels the community without assistance. Some support with health
concerns related to aging would be needed.

Man in his early 30’s seeking a supportive home share in central Langley, Aldergrove, Cloverdale or Clayton.

A
separate suite is preferred but he is also open to sharing the care provider’s primary residence with them. A couple or
single person with no children is ideal. This gentleman is quiet and thoughtful and travels the community independently
using transit so having easy access to the bus system would be best. Intermittent support and occasional reminders are
needed to ensure that he is enjoying a full life.

Woman in her early 50’s seeking someone to share her home as a ‘roommate’.

Beautiful three bedroom home
in the Fort Langley area – monthly funding along with free accommodation included. Ideal match would be a single
female of similar age who would enjoy spending time together on shared interests. Individual enjoys crafts, drawing
and music. No pets or children please.

Young man who turns 19 soon seeking a ‘roommate’ in Langley.

An experienced male care provider with no
children is preferred. Shared rent along with a monthly compensation package is available to the right person. The
successful Home Share provider would be able to offer ongoing guidance, counselling and support. Ideally, they are a
strong, positive role model who can provide a structured, predictable home environment. He is very people oriented,
loves to chat, has a giving spirit and is exceptionally charismatic. He enjoys pets, travel, being with family, and has just
graduated from high school and is excited to begin exploring what his future holds.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST!

Inclusion Langley Society currently supports more than 100 adults through our locally-based Home Share service.
We often have new opportunities for Home Share each month and encourage you to contact us to find out more.

